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emplifiedi and illiistrfed nt ail ngre and in all circumstancer,
If exeriso ho willtield from ftlic cild. the whole musctlar
framo i stunted und cnfeeblied. In lic adulc, inaction entises
flic muscles to alirivel and waste. If a limb only b kept in-
active, its muscles wither, while the resi, of flic fraina is vigor-
ou& un grown. A broken ami havling been boundi up antid
kepi immornble, for a month or more, comes out at flic end
of lait time, scarco flic hall of what it was, fh muscles hnv.
ing wasted away und reduced to a few slender fibres. And
hence flic practice, In th citjy of London, of beggare manufac-
turing shrivtIlcd arms nnd legs, and giving themselves out ns
diabletd soldiers or sailors, In order the more effectually to
excito ic commiseration of th benevolen antd charitable-.
Particular avocations, too, lovy an impost on certain muscles,
and iave flic ofthers, in a gani measure, unntFected ; and flic
result Is, chat flic former bchomo strong and athletic an
brawny, whilst fli latter ara weak and sender - as mnoy bc
scen by contrasting fli muscles of flic nrm of the blacksmithl
with thoseo of fl man whso follows a scdentary occuprition.

Antd what ie li enuse of ail tis ? By motion, or tlic ue
of the muscles, the circulation li activ and vigorous, thle blood
issues into every crovice or interstice of the ibrouis substance-
flic stimulating element Is kept in futl nni cillcient opcration;
and thus flic muscles enlarga naniin,-tliey ire graduuilly aund
eteadily developet. Andtihis exerciso not onlyexertsa ,ov-
orful influence over flic mnuscular, but over every other system
of organs. It promofes, as ie have just statea, circulation;
circulation increasmes respirntion ; respiration, exhalntion; nnd
cxiIr.tion, digestionr-and ail these iguin reciprocally operato
upon thic muscles-nnd flic muscles, throuigh flic exciting sti-
muli, upon the cerebrum, tic sent of thotight.

Blit this lawu of contrnetility lins its.lounds or limits, and
can only b maintained by the constant alternation of relaxa-
tion and rest. The vcry continuouisnes of fthis exorcise is
fatiguiig anda exhaustive. Let any set of muscles be plnced
in a state of severe tension, and retained in hat position for a
lengtliened period, and soon wilil tlc most arduouis toil be felt
fo b a pastime in comparison. Yot many easily put tiis fnet
te the test, by attemptiing t liold flic ari extended nt a riglit
angle to the body for tise short Apace of fen minute. le
ihose muscles, if indeed capable of the exertiçn, do not feel
sore witli fatigue at flic end of that tile, may think himself
peculiarly fortunate in possessing a powerful constitution.-
Wint liappens to a armi may liappen to flic whole body.-
And if tle entire muscular franie be overworked by efforts
wlich are either excessive or prolongea, flic result muîst b
deb;liy, trembling, cxuntistion, faintiess, anda even death.-
Let sicli overworking bc habitual, and (bien wu know, both in
men and animals, that flic most disastrous cosequences wil
inevitAbly ensile.

L is clear, ther, thatteli rean lienth and strength of the
muscles depend on the due alternaftion of contraction and me-
laxation, of activity and repose. A certain amount of exer-
cise is iiiispensably necessary, and thse greater thse variety,
flic more beneficial vill fhat exercise be. But relaxation is
just as much needed us contraction, repose as nctivity; and
this fliat flic restorative power o tise muscles, flic vis mnede-
catrix naturae, may be preserved, rallied and re.inîvigoratecl.
Tn one word, if flie muscular systemn of organs i to serve flic
greant end of their heing, they must be exercised, that Is, thse
law of contractility must be rigorously attended to.

And here it*may be nsked, Wliat are the rules that ought

io guide us in this exercise, istif may bo productive of its
legitimate bencfit? Keeping In vit the conditions of mus-
ecnlar action as already set forth, it must, we think, appear oh-
vious to ail. that tis oxcrise, as Combe expresses if, spring
from, and be continuied under, the inßuence of an actire nerr-
ons or mental stimdus. Tis point scarcely requires IIftiétra-
tion. Everybody knows how wearisom and disagreeable it
il go snunter nlong, without fiving some object Io attain ; and
how listles nnd unprofltaiblo a walk taken against the inclina.
tion and mercly for exerciso lx, compared to the samo excr-
cIso made In pursuit of on object on which wo ara Intent.-
Tite difference in simply, chat, in flic former case, the muscles
ara obliged to work without that full nervous Impulse vliich
Nature lins decreed t ho essential fa toheir lealthy and ener-
getic action; and that, in ic latter, the nervous impulse Is in
full and harmonious operation. The great superiority of ac-
tive sports, botanical and genlogient excursions, gardening,
turning, &c., as menis of exercise, over nioro monotonous
movenents in relemble to thi same principle. Every kind of
youthful play and nmeclinnicia operation interests and excites
teia mina, as well as occupies flic body ; and, by thus pincing
flic muscles in flic besIt position for wlolsomo,nud'hteïlicial
exertion, ennbles them to act witliouflfatigue, foi' n'length of
cime; which, if occupied in mere walking fcr exercise, vould
titterly oxiaust ilteir powers. lence ilis that the clastic
spring, tlic briglt eye and clicerful glow of beings tlins exci-
ted forms a perfect contrast to tle spiritless aspect of many or
our boarding.school processions of girls; and teli resuits, in
point of lcailth and activity, ara not less different.

But, in the second place, we would remnark that titis exer-
cise, in order .that if may produce flic desired effect, should
in volve as mucl variety of movement as possible. T ho cphlero
of action of eaci muscle is strictly local, and it is only by call-
ing ftlea nll info play that a general effect can bu produced.
Thus, by mucli walking, we maiy grently developo tlic mus-
cles of the legs, and yet leave those of flic arms and clest
comparatively feeblo; or, by wiclding a ponderous liammer,
or rowing a boat, we may greantly develope those of th ciest
and nrus, and leave ftli legs weak, and their circulation lan-
guid. For ftie sine reason, a slow formal wnlk, witli deniuro
look and motionless aims, Is miclh less uiseful tilan a Fmart
walk or rim, in whichi we cannot refrain from exercising flic
arm and chest also. Exorcise, ilref'ore, is most benedcial
wien aIl the muscles are cnllcd into play.

The next rule for the regulation of exercise is, chat il should
always beproportioned in amounit to the age, strength, stite of
the conuitlution and former habits of the individual. A per.
son, accustomed to daily netivity, will feel invigornated by a
wnlk offour or five miles in tle open air, whereas the same
distance will weaken another wvio has not been in the habit of
walking nt ail. But, instead of in'erringfrom this, as is ofien
donc, that exercise in the open air is positively hurtful to ftle
latter, reason and experience coincide In telling iis, that he
lins erred only in overfasking flic powers of his system, and
that to acquire strengtl and nctivity, lie ouglit to'linve begun
wif one mile, and to have gradually extended his walk, in
proportion as the muscles become invigorated by flic increased
nutrition consequent on well regulnted -exereise. A person
recovering from fever begins by walking across his room per-
laps ten times in a day, and grndually extends to twenty or
thirty times, till ha gnins strength to go into flic opeih air.-
On going out, a walk of ten minftes proves sufficient for him
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